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CAHOT RANDOLPH

YOU NEED' A TONIC MONTPELIER

Three suits agHinst the American
Quarries company, up for trial at this

Annual Meeting of Randolph Sanatorium
Stockholders Held.

term of court, have been continued be
The annual meeting 'of the stockholdcause no proper legal service had been

Mis Thelitis Farrington of Chelsea is

stopping with her aunt, Mrs. S. C, You-dr-

Mis lleue Rurhank is to teach in

Crystal, X. H., this summer,
Charlet Kenerson hurt one hip quite

badly when at his brother's, Frank, last

ferred upon one candidate. The annual
report were given, and the following ra

elected to servo for tin coming
year Worthy Matron, Mis Abbie F.
Clarke; worthy patron, C. C. Gilford; as-

sociate matron, Sirs. Nellie Fisk Stiles;
treasurer, Mrs. Laura Clark; secretary,
Mrs. Lucinda Cleveland; conductress,'
Mrs. Grace G. Husslow, associate con-

ductress, Mrs. Josie A. Ntiinets. These
were installed by Lucius Webb and Mrs.
Fannie Vinton acted as marshal. 11. K.
Parker, past worthy patron, officiated

Pe-ru-n- a is One of the Original Spring Tonics of
This Country. It has Stood the Test of Time. ers of the Randolph sanatorium was heldmade on the pHntiffa or their agents.

1 lie case or W. L. llixby against John in the Parish house on Tuesday eveninjr
Johnson of Barre, general assumpsit, when the old board of directors were re-

jected: Col. A, 1). Chandler, Dr. J. P.In all conn was commenced yesterday,first to please a friend. I had no faith
in it, but I was noon convinced. I'eruna
is the best medicine on the market for

WOMAN SUFFERED

TEN YEARS

From Nervousness Caused by
Female Ills Restored to

Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Auburn, N. Y. " I suffered from
nervousness for ten years, and had such

Gilford, E. A. Thomas, Dr. G. W. Scott,The trial of the live negroes, arrested
week by stepping on a cover of the feed-

ing door in the barn floor. The cover
broke. Icttine him down into the stable

trio where the
four seasons are
well d e ft n ed,

on the charge of holding up Dr. .1. (
the relief of all catarrhal diseases." L. B Johnson, H M. Totman, and W. H.

Gladding. Rev. Fraser MeUger was chos
Air. 11. S. Irvin, mayor of Washington, Whitney Tuesday night, will probably

take place Monday morning. It was set during the election. The appointive of-

ficers will be announced later and will be
en cleric and .Mrs. B. D. DuBois, treas

(.a., snvs that he uses J'eruna m Ins
winter, apring,
summer, autumn,
most people iirnl

urer. Miss Florence Howe, the matron,for but is put over to allow fur
family as a tonic, and he often recom nstalled by the next regular meeting.

Mrs. Delia Gouiley left Monday forther investigationr v. jap a mends it to his friends. He also saysthemselves in the reported that April 1, 1012, there were
11 patients, and 227 had been received

beneath. He was obliged to return home
the next morning.

Mrs. Cordelia Loomis has returned to
hr home, after spending a few weeks in
Montpelier.

County supervisor R. S. Currier of
Harre was in town Monday in consulta-
tion on the state road work.

spring of the year William Bisett, who had been in the
county jail for 30 days for intoxication,

that as a remedy for colds and catarrhal
diseases and as a tonic, he regards it as since that time, making a total of 239 Montreal, having hen summoned bv the

illness of her daughter, Mrs. Maud
Xichols.

in need ot a
wa9 released yesterday noon and within cared for. Of this number, 212 were

3 have died, and 13 still remainsuperior to all other remedies.
two hours had been acain arrested on Mrs. Mary Putnam Blodgett, a gradMr. Jay U. links, Atitatigavuie, Ala under treatment. The sum of $(1,418.44the game charge and placed back in thebama, savs: "I have used Peruna and organic pains that

i rMIIPMMliMjMrs. Lester Knapp was in Plainfldd

spring tonic.
(Some medical

men laugh at
this idea. Nev-

ertheless, it is a
fact, bused on

uate of the normal school at Randolph,
is now in charge of the elementary dewould jft''. Another sentence of 30 days wassometimes I was received from patients, $78.18 from

nurses in the sanatorium, $14 from
consider it one of the greatest tonics
known.'' recently to see friends. lie in bed four days imposeu. partment of St. Faith's school for girlsnurses outside, $300 operating room fees,Mrs. Kate Eastman of Hardwick hasMRS. MARTHA AVERY Then there is Mr. C. N. Peterson, of at Saratoga Springs, N. l .at a time, could not! Mrs. A. W. Gates of Barre is supply-ea- t

or sleep and did im. t!l feventh grade of school herecome to live with her daughter, Mrs. Me- -the experience of millions of iwoule ev 1 N'o. 132 South Main street, Council making a total of $(l,8!)8.772. --Mrs. Du-

Bois, the treasurer, reported total reIntvre, since the death of her husband.
f. I 'i n not want anyone to uunnK ,ne llll,css 01 --Ml8 JuurJ' '"'"y- -

ceipts of $8,539.07. After the stockhoM- -band.
liad Unishcd the directors met and elect

ery spring.' The common experience of) Hinds, Iowa. He says that constant
mnakind cannot be "laughed out of i confinement to his store caused his
court." A spring tonic is demanded. health to gradually beak down. He was

.The crisp, stimulating air of winter, in need of a tonic. He took l'ernua
There will ho no morning service or v v r ed Col. A. B. Chandler chairman of the

Sunday school at the Congregational board, and E. A. Thomas, and W, II.
CASTOR 1 A

Psr Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

church next Sunday, in consequence ofhas irivoii n ace to the laniwrous. ener- - and five bottles restored him to com
Gladding auditors.

talk to me or bother Mount .ion Commandery, Kingtiis
me at all. Some-- - Templar, met last night in Masonic hall

times I would suffer j"nJ !'ll't-te- thp f"'inK officers for the
H1,,u,nK ear! Eminent commander, K L.for seven hours at a

j llurbMlk Kcn,,raiig.1jm0i w. c. Vash-time- ..

Different doc-- i

bl)rn. nflUin nernl A. G. Katon; pre-tor- s

did the best j iBte, C. Blake! v: senior worden. L. A.
they could for me Xeweomb: junior warden. R. J. Fitzeer- -

Rev, Mr. Atwood being called to Ma?sa... ...vating., soporific influences of spring at-

mosphere. A spring tonic is needed. Xo Bculah chapter held its annual meet28 GrahamMrs. .Martha Avery, .o, chusetts on business.
ing on 1 hursdav evening, which wastreet, Leominster, Massachusetts, whose Airs. J. T. Stone visited relatives m
preceded by a siiDpor in the nte rooms Bears theat 0:30. Following this, the regular
meeting was held and the degrees con

Harm hist week.
Mrs. W. P. Lance and daughter, Lil

lian, spent last Saturday in liar re.
Signatureuntil four months ago I began giving aid; treasurer. W. A. Briggs; recorder, C.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - H. Ieuton; standard bearer, R. B. Den-poun- d

a trial and now I am in good my; sVord hearer, K. L. Cleaves; warder,
health." Mrs. WILLIAM H. GlLL, 15, M. Bennett. Reports showed the com

A general reception was given Rev.

portrait appears in this article, is a
great friend of Peruna. . She writes ;

"Four years ogo I had nervous prostra-
tion. 1 employed several doctors. One
would say 1 had catarrh of the stomach
and bowels, another nervousness and an-

other enlargement of the liver. My stom-
ach was in a bad shape. There was
nothing which seemed to do me much

better one can be selected than I'eruna.
The symptoms which indicate the need

of a spring tonic are: First, sleep poor-
ly. Second, always tired out. Third,
very nervous. Fourth, sometimes have
fooiish fears. Fifth, confusion of the
senses. Sixth, brown moving specks be-

fore the eyes. Seventh, subject to spells
of prostration. Kighth, dark circles
around the eves. Ninth, system nut of
order generally. Tenth, food seems to

.and Mrs. I, A. Ranney Inst Friday even
mi; at the vestrv. Refreshment were mandery to be in nourishing conditionPleasant Street, Auburn, New York,

numerically and financially A STRENUOUSserved and a pleasant evening passed.
News has been received of the death of

Mrs. Susanna lloyt Kimball, wife of
Col. Fred Kimball, at the home of their
son, Fred, at Carmel, N. V. She was a

"Doctor's Daughter Took It."
St Cloud, Minn. "I was so run down WEST TOPSHAMgood. I tried other remedies, but did

not train any flesh until I commenced by overwork and worry that I could not '

l : - a. 1 . ..Lil,- - a - i itaking your Peruna, which built me daughter of the late Joseph and Mary The villacre school rommenced lastsuiiiu lb lu iinvo my cmiureii lain, uiuuu
riiht ill). I have taken several bottles, Her home wus inHovt of this town or walk heavy on the floor. One of my j Monday, with a good attendance, with

friends said, 'Try Lydia E. Pinkham's Miss Cora Kennedy as teacher.

give no strength.
One of the people who writes us of

his experience with spring tonics is Mr.
J. O. Doggett of Piedmont, South Caro-

lina, P. O. box 88. He says: "I have
tried many kinds of medicine that claim
to do wonders as a spring tonic. None
of them equals Peruna. 1 took Peruna

but have not taken any now for about
six weeks. I am seventy-thre- e years
old. I never expect to- be entirely well
or voung again, but I am thankful for

Topeka, Kan.
George Dow and son, Ora, were in

Itarre Wednesday.
Kimball Iiloilg'ett ha returned home

from Rarre, where he has been spending
a few days with his aunt, Mis Alice

Blodgett.

what Peruna has done for me.'

CAMPAIGN
is being carried on by the CIGARMAKERS' UXIOX against the TOBACCO

'TRUST, in order to drive their Child-Labo- r Cigars out of the market.
If ever the Trust gains control, the smokers will be compelled to take

anything the Trust gives them, at any price they wish to charge the
aiiie as coal, beef, oil, etc;

A Union-Mad- e Cigar means highest quality in material, workmanship
and cleanliness of manufacture.

For your own protection and the protection of a Xew Fngland in-

dustry whose operatives earn and spend millions of dollars annually
right'here at home, SELECT YOUR CIGARS FROM BOXES BEARIXG
THE CIGARMAKERS' BLUE LABEL.

THIS UXIOX LABEL IS BOOMIXG" XEW EXGLAXD.

W. P. Philbrick, much improved in

health, is able to be out and attending
to business.

Capt. I). C. Dunham, who has lived on
the Hilas Church place a short time,
has moved to his new house, the Hay-war- d

place.
The listers of the town are about com-

pleting their work.

Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter here in town who takes
it and she would not take it if it were
not good.'

" I sent for the Compound at once and
kept on taking it until I was all right"

Mrs Bertha M. Quickstadt, 727 5th
Avenue, S., St Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound may be relied upon as the most

Comfortable new pews have been placed Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Gould spent Satur
day in Harre on business.in the church and a bnet dedicatory serv-

ice will be held followed by a special Friends of Rev. C. D. Lance were sorry
to hear of his serious illness at his homesermon by the pastor. Jt is also expect

ed that there will be special music. in Newport, caused bv having two teeth E. R. Fellows has recently set 1.500
A large audience greeted the play en

extracted, which had become ulcerated,
causing blood poison.

efficient remedy for female ills. Whytitled, "A Girl in a Thousand," given
in opera hall Friday evening by the don t you try it 7

--Mrs. II, H. roster is m .Mary tletcncr

EAST BARRE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Redding, wild
have been spending the past week at
the home of her brother, Thomas Roark,
left Friday for their home in Hinsdale,
N. H.

The Odd Fellows will hold their usual
anniversary in their hall this evening.

Frances Locklin of Northfield Falls
has been spending several days, the
guest of- - his sister, Miss Grace Lock-

lin.

Special services will ,be held Sunday
morning at the Congregational church.

ladies of Winona council, 1). of P., un-

der the able direction of the Pocahontas. hospital, where she underwent a serious
operation Thursday. it, is stated that
she is doing well.

bttwnaoon! Umon ei AmvK.Utmi kAuuefHyof Uw Clear MtserrCORINTHMrs, . A. Lermond. All the parts were if Union-mad- a Cigars.well taken and enjoyed by those pres
--Miss Llla Uarrett is teaching school at Uhit (Sfrtlfirt. Pm 0n iam W urn i t fcfaaj

pine seedlings, jittrehascd from the Ver-

mont forestry service,
John Flanders is expected home soon

from the Mary Fletcher hospital, Bur-

lington, whore he has been for about a
month undergoing treatment.

S. M. Ho;l has so far recovered from
what promised to be a serious illness,
that h-- is out and attending to work. ,

Mrs. Sallie Payne. has thoroughly ren-

ovated the store and given it a coat of
paint.

W. 11. Carpenter of Bellows Falls was

Joel L. Avery, Who Died April 18, Wasent, as were also the specialties between
the acts. Gauthier's orchestra furnished Cutler's curner in Orange.

mom mm mutuummM hiuuu hum. w u tMiss Horence Smith went to Marymusic for a large crowd of dancers after
I CIFletcher hospital Tuesday morning for

the play. an operation for appendicitis.

III a Long Time.

Joel L. Avery passed from this life
April 18, after a decline of two years,
ending in six weeks of extreme suffer-

ing from heart complications. Mr. Avery

Clf IV AMartin Smith of Calais visited his
daughter, Mrs. W. I. Ford, over Sun
day. LOOK FOR THIS LABEL IX BLUE OX EVERY BOX OF CIGARSa recent visitor at C. n. .Mtvrillis.r an Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Pwinell and daughDo You Have Pains Here? ter. Hester, were m Harre Tuesday.

was born April o, lhoil, the second of
seven children born to Xoah L. ami
Mary A. (Robie) Avery. He had spent
his life here, except a year or leiwi in

Piermont, X. H., when about 22 years of
Mrs. Jack Italston of Plainfield, was a

guest at her father's, M. J. Beaton,
age.

He was a respected citiaen, a man ofSilas Willis spent Sunday in Barre.
Jetse M. Tebhetts, county school supt.,

there are la persons in this imme-
diate neighborhood, who are under the
doctor's care.

Mis Finona Sanborn, the teacher of
the Waits River school, visited in town
last week.

Mr. Clara Button carried Mrs.
to Bradford Center to look at a

farm she was thinking of buying, but
returned without closing the trade. She
afterward learned that the house wajs
burned the next day.

It has been busy times around the

was in lsarre oionuav. exemplary habits, a kind luixband. son
and brother. lie was married to Lizzie
B. Thurber of Washington, Xov. 6, 18S7,
who survives him. also a sister, Mrs. Y.

Your liver is torpid and congested. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills afford great relief. One fair
trial will convince you of their curative proper-
ties for stomach, liver and bilious disorders.

Wholly vegetable and absolutely harmless.
Plain or sugar coated, 25c a box. Sold every-

where. Send postal for our free medical book

and learn to prescribe for yourself.
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Phila Pa.

Crafts of Bradford, and a brother,
Card of Thanks.

We wisli to extend our sincere thanks
to our neighbors, who so kindly assisted
us during the illne-w- , death and burial
of our father, Edward Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grace.

Dr. George W. Avery of Boston, besides
many other relatives. .

The final services were hel" from the Cottage hotel the past week, many vis
home April 20 at 2 p. m., Rev L. W.
Pease officiating, assisted bv Rev. A. R.
Crewe of Bradford. Mrs. Crewe fang
two beautiful selection. The floral
tributes were many and beautiful. In

itors navinc teen present.
Ed. Farnham has just bought of Er-ne-

Magoon that portion of the George
XcMon place that lies below the King
road, and which includes the buildings
and about 50 acres of land.

Arthur Magoon, who has been work-
ing at Greenfield, Mass., the past win-

ter, came here and moved a portion of
his goods to that place this week.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank all friends for kindly
remembrance of flowers, fruit and post
cards, which I received during my recent
illness.

Miss Flora J. Atkins.

terment was at the meadow cemetery,
near his father and mother.

Those present from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. Crafts and son, Bernard,
and Dr. G. V. Avery, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Robie, Fairlee; Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Morrison, piermont, X. H.; Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Woods and Mrs. Josephine
Derby, Lebanon. X. II.: Mrs. Emily Pres-cot- t.

Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robie,

HRAINTREE

WASHINGTONF'rnery Stone is working on the section,
taking the place of Kddie lemery as
section foreman. Mr. Lemery ha gone Baptist church, Washington. Charles
to Holton as section foreman. O. Dunham, pastor. Morninir service athast Barre. John W . Chapman, Man-

chester, X. II., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Slack,
Bradford, fi. M. Slack, Xewhury and

10:30. State Evangelist Prindlc willMr. Charlotte Luck is visiting
her daughters. Mrs. Emery fStone and speak on the subject, "The Great Ques-

tion."- Bible school at 11:3(1. ChrisMrs. W. E. Voung of South Fairlee.Mr. AVillard Thompson.
Mrs. II. M. Smith was in Bethel Wed

nedav. Light Your Country Place by ElectricityWAITSFIELD
Mrs. Charles Martin has returned

tian Endeavor at 6 p. m. Evening serv-
ice at 7 o'clock. Rev. X. B. Prindle
will peak on the subject, "Drifting By."
Prayer meeting Thursday evening "at
7:3l). Junior meeting Saturday at 3:30.

sodaCarl W. Long lias installedhome from Heverly.
The scarlet fever patients are all com-

fortable.
Goorge Cahee was hurt ouite badly one

fountain in his store.
Over one hundred persons partook of

the Home circle dinner at the Congre

You Will Find Our Syttem Used By
R. I. H0LBR00K OF TOWNSHEND VT.
BOWMAN D. CROSBY OF WHITING, VT.

We ean light your house, grounds, barns, craamery or any fcuiMinKS, by elec-

tricity at no more cost than kerosene. Easily operated and kept in order cast within
rrarh ef anyone NOT an expensive out lit. The cost averages or loss than you
will pay for current bought of an ordinary company.

Write us or see C. E. Searles, our general agsnt at Barre. or J. L. Arkley, Bane.
Ask for our new Catalogue D.

BRACKETT SHAW & LUNT CO.
Somerswerth. N. B. Boston, Mass.

gational church. Wednesday.
.1. A. !mith spent several days in

day last week by the breaking of a dump
cart seat. He was thrown onto the for-

ward wheel and two ribs were broken. A
gash was also cut in his head.

A Card
We, the undersign, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a 60-ce- bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar, if

Barre and MontpHier this week.
E. E. Xiell was in Montpelier. Thurs

day, and returned with his son. Theron, it fails to your cough or cold. W
also guarantee bottle to prova
satisfactory, or money refunded.

who has recently been operated on at
Ileaton hospital for appendicitis.

Its aDust Absorber and Germ Killer.

It cleanses floors and brightens carpets
Mrs. ill Kinsbnry ami daughter,

Ruth, of Moretown, are visiting at J. C.OrrineforDrinkHabit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE.

We are in earnest when we ask you to

Kinburv's.
E. A. Drown,
D. F. Davis,
J. D. McArthur.
McAllister Bros.,
J. A. dimming,
J. W. Parmenter.

Miss Gertrude Bisbee, who has been

Red Cross Pharmacy,
C. II. Kendrick i. Co.

George L. Edson,
W. B. Miles Jt Co.,
D. C. Howard,
Barre Drug Store,

home the past week, returned to BurBeware of imitations.
lington Friday.give ORRINE a trial. You have nothing

to risk and everything to gain, for your
money will be returned if after a trial

"Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party" was
presented by the club of
Moretown, Thursday evening, in I. O.
O. F. hall before an enthusiasticN. D. Phelps Co. you fail to get results from ORRINE.

This offer gives the wives and mothers
Pains in the Stomach

If you continually complain of pains
in the stomach, your liver or your kid-
neys are out of order. X'eglcct may leadDistributing Agents, Tel. 29, Barre, Vt. of those who drink to excess an oppor-

tunity to try treatment WORCESTER

CITY BAKERY
Whatever your bakery needs way be, we are con-

fident of our ability to suit you ; we invite you to call
and see our tempting display Saturday. We are hav-

ing a big run on our Frosted Pies varieties of Lem-

on, Cherry, Cocoanut, Cream and Chocolate. Try
our Brown Bread and Baked Beans best in town
and all hot at 4 o'clock.

Remember this bakery grew from quality.
Campbell Block, next to Vaughan's.

It is a very simple treatment, can be to dropsy, kidney trouble, diabetes or
given in the home without publicity or Bright's disease. Thousands recommend

Electric Bitters as the very best stomloss ot tune irom business, and at i
small priee. ach and kidney medicine made. H. T.

Alston of Raleigh, K. C, who suffered

Mrs. Clarence Straw and four children
went Wednesday to Island Pond to visit
her p.irents. Mr. and Mrs. Damon.

Miss Mary Morgan, who has been
working in the Concord insane hospital

ORRiXK is prepared in two forms:
Xo. I. secret treatment, a powder; ORml R1XK Xo. 2, in pill form, for those who

PERRY& NOONAN desire to take voluntary treatment.
Costs only $1.00 a box. Come in and

for the past two months, has returned to
her sifter's. Mrs. Clarence Howieson.

Miss Bcrniee Darby went Wednesday

with pain in the stomach and back,
writes: "My kidneys were deranged
and my liver did not work right. I suf-
fered much, but Electric Bitters was
recommended and I improved from the
first dose. I now feel like a new man."
It will improve you, too. Only 50c and

talk over the matter with us. Ask for
booklet. to Montpelier. where she is employed

bv Mr. RuMcll. !Lf!ll!l!l!!Red Cross Pharmacy, lG0Xorth Main
Miss Martha Morgan went Thursdaystreet, 13arre, Vt. Advt. $1.00. Recommended by the Red Cross

Pharmacy. Ad t.to Merrimack, Mass., to visit her aunt.

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture
Undartaksra and, Licenind Embalmcra, Depot Sqnara, Barre

Telephone Connection

SIRMThe infant son of Mr. and Mr. Eddie
Johnson has been very ill, but isKcat catat owners now open your tyea,

Investimt. study and thus become wixt
To the fact that Bathroom Fittings

at wholesale prices!
With full directions, so any ,,

Store, 425-- 1 Mr. Parry. 425-- 2 Mr. Moonaa, 4 25--3 Bishopric Wall Board To the Citizens of Barre!
Under sections 7 and 9, chapterI r is better than lath and plaster, saves 40

per cent, in construction, renders 100 per
XXXIX, city ordinances, a general clean-

up of all rubbish, tin cans, filth and ob- -

"handy" man can install! OH JJmaterial must be made by
with little help of plumber,tenants or property owners bctore May

cent, in wrvice. Any weather is good
building weather when yon use Bishopric
Wall Board and Sheathing. Bishopric
Roofing is g and require no

15.
All cellars must be clean and free

from filth and animal or vegetable matpaint.
It brats all other kinds of rooPnir that's mad.

And those who have tried it all acrm to aarrew.
ter by May 15.

We carry
a complete
line of
Bathtubs,
L a r atory
Closets and
Pipe of all
kinds.

On Mav l., each alderman will inspectIt dnvca everything- cute away into tbc shad
his ward, and all failures to comply with
this order will be dealt with as the law

Of IM elm or th old apple troa.
Far Kale by

J. T. CALLAGHAN, directs.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

April 26th
Kellogg's guaranteed strictly pure
Linseed Oil at 60c per gallon.
Don't forget the place, Heath's
Wall Paper Store, at rear of Per-

ry & Camps.

360 No. Main Street Barre, Vermont John H. Woodruff.
Secretary Board of Health.

Another Sweet Pea Day
On Saturday, April 26

We will give with each 10c sale a full ounce of
best mixed Sweet Pea Seeds.
20c Sale j 2 packages
50c Sale 5 packages
$1.00 Sale 10 packages

As long as they last.
Come early and get your Sweet Pea Seeds Free.

Writ us for quotations.

Ici'cj Pluittinj & Heating Si;;Iy Co.

IM Portland1 Street. BOSTON. MASS.
EAST BARRE

Wilkesdale 2.191 Dance, East Barre opera house. Sat
urday evening, April 28. Harris' orches- -

ra. Admission, one. Ijidir. tree. 9
Ij JEWELRYlly Ondale by Onward

Stands for service for the sea Drive Sick Headaches Away When YOU want a piece of j
Jewelry, come in and see

son of 1913 at the Smith Stock
Farm, South Barre, Vt. Wilkes-- Sk-- headaches, axmr. gasy stomach.

j . -- . . u . ! i . i i.. a
dale is a nice-looki- ng horse and ,.ft.r To tak i. Kit.es Xew Lit, p,n our 5Dlendid display. !

Iis as game a race horse as ever j They purify the Mood and ptit new life i C. A. HEATHturned for the word. Started n'1 snT ,h ytm. Try them "JJD. F. DAVIS, The Druggist
262 No. Main Street Carre, Vermont

j 0. J. DODGE. The Jeweler J
V.,-- . te. &n1 Aoesirv for afniii-- times in 1Q19 ont .n fnt,r T" satisfied. Kery- - - -- ... .. .i..),-- . i . i r 79 North Slain Street Rear Terry & Camp's Storef?t moneys, one econd money, 'mwendei i.y tbe Kr4 iom' "Boston Americas" ia Barro. I

aaiiu vnc tvuitu luvuvj . snsjmai j

O


